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Spring Is In The Air!
Spring is in the air! The fragrance, aroma

and beauty of the mountains are now making
themselves manifest as this, the most beau-
tiful season of the year and the Letcher
County scenes are second to none.

Only a week or so ago the hills looked
bleak and bare, but now that "every clod
has its stir of might" the hills are becoming
more shady every day, and the beautiful
violets, daffodils and various native moun-
tain flowers can be seen in numerous quanti

THE FUTURE IN
YOUR HANDS

by AVLLliAKD M. GILLIAM

(An article dealing with the
present an future economic
conditio of Letcher ConHty).

Some Industries That Could
Be Profitably Developed

The following is a partial
list of some industries that
could, be developed in Let-

cher County:

1. A Freezer Locker Plant
with plenty of space to rent
out. Farmers could butcher
their meat anytime and store

"it until needed. Chickens
could be dressed, frozen, and
held in storage to be sold
through our local stores
throughout the year.

2. A Chicken Hatchery.
Practically all counties have
hatcheries. Thousands of
baby chicks coud be sold an-

nually at a good profit. This
would be a great service to the
buyer, as well as profitable
to the seller.

3. A Mill located on a good
road. Many farmers would
like to have their meal ground,
corn cracked for feed, etc

4. A small bakery. To bake
a good quality of bread, cakes,
donuts and other pasteries, to
be sold through t our local
county stores. ,

5. A Mill and woodworking
plant. To do custom sawing;
planeing lumber, making
flooring, mouldings, swings.
garden furniture, doors and a
variety of tool handles.

6. A Dairy or milk bottling
plant. Some preliminary
work would have to be done.
Arrangements could be made
with several farmers who have
cows. A truck could make
a stop at each farm and pick
the milk up daily.

7. A small cannery could be
developed. Advance arrange-
ments could be made with
farmers to grow what was
needed for canning- - All our
canned goods, jellies, jams,

etc,- - could be consumed local-
ly.

8. A small sewing factory
could be developed. We
could make overalls, pillow
cases, house dresses, aprons,
handkerchiefs and a number
of other similar things..

We have a few small in-

dustries in the county who
have had the faith to launch
forth and from all indications
they are succeeding. Some
of these are: the Pine Moun-
tain Sand and Stone Quarries,
the Wardrup Provision Com-nan- v

at Blackev. Can excellent
little plant) the Isom Stock-- 1

yards, Appalachia Marble
Shop at Mayking, several saw-mi- lk

and other small develop-
ments.

These have succeeded be-

cause there was a need for
them in the county and be-

cause of careful planning and
management on the part of the
proprietors.

There is just as' great a need
for the industries suggested
above as for the ones that are
now succeeding. With good
management these new in-

dustries should succeed equal-
ly well.

Every business man should
be willing to invest a little
time, money and influence to
help these get
started- -

More than 35,000 square
miles in Central and Southern
Illinoisl: &re underlain with
coal.

THE
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industries

ty groups. The mayapple and native herb
plants can be seen in abundance making the
ground a beautiful soft green. The service
and the dogwood trees with their white
Blossoms seem to be the most beautiful and
outstanding although the red buds come in
for their share of the glory. These seem to
be the most beautiful and in our
mountain forests.

The soul that could not feel inspiration
hope, promise, and future happiness, at this
season of the year would, be a dead soul,

Group Eyeing
Bids to Change
Constitution

Lexington, April 8 The
Committee of 1,000 will meet
in Frankfort next month to
discuss organization of a cam-
paign to get before the pub-
lic issues involved in two
proposed amendments to Ken-
tucky's Constitution.

The group's executive com-
mittee meeting here today, de-
cided to call the Frankfort

I meeting for early in May. The
'exact date will be announced
I
later, said Cassius Clay, of
Paris, chairman of the

Clay declared at today's
meeting that "we believe both

;the amendments which will
appear on the ballot will be

I decisively defeated in Novem-
ber, when the voters under-
stand what they involve.

i "The 'schools' amendment,
which would turn over to
Frankfort politicians all the
school monies guaranteed by
the Constitution to the cities
counties is bad enough.

"The amendment providing
the so-call-ed short ballot,
whether intentionally or not,
contains a 'joker' which those
supporting it have failed to
call to the public attention.

"By giving the Legislature
and not the governor power to
prescribe how all state offi
cers except the lieutenant
governor, attorney general and
state auditor shall b eappoint
ed, express sanction is given
for the Legislature to 'rip,"
from the governor the power

'of appointment of all subordi-
nate state officers. This may
be good politics from the
standpoint of partisan politics,
though we cannot believe the
people of Kentucky will ap-
prove it."

I
The Committee of 1,000,

composed of many of the
State's leading citizens and.
having no political connect-
ions, was formed at a meet-
ing in Frankfort in 1948. The
group opposed a proposal. '

which was voted on and
beaten in 1949, to call a con-

vention at which a new state
constitution would be written.

On March 16, the Junior and
Intermediate .classes of the
First Church of God in Neon
were given a dinner party by
their teacher, Mrs. W. N.
Craft.

Craft's dining room was
beautifully decorated, and the
chicken dinner added to the
beauty. The program con-
sisted of prayer, dinner, songs
and games. Those who en-
joyed the party were as
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BIBLE QUIZ
by A. F. Barker

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

1. Name eight people who
lived before and after "The
Flood." Gen. 7:13.

2- - Name the three sons of
Terah. Gen- - 11:26.

3. Which of the three sons
was . chosen of the Lord to
found a great nation? Gen.
12: 1-- 2.

4. Who was the father of
Lot? Gen. 11:27.

When the Lord told Abra-
ham to leave out of Haran,
where did he go and who was
with him? Gen. 12: 4--

6. What tribe of people in
habited the land and what
'promise did the Lord make to
Abraham? Gen. 12:10.

8- - What nice things did
Abraham say about his wife,
Sarah? Gen. 12:11.

9. How did he reason it was
unsafe to take his wife into
Egypt? Gen- - 12:12.

10. Being much afraid for
the safety of his own life what
did he tell her to do. Gen.
12:13.

11. When the princess of
Pharoah saw Sarah what
great honor was shown? Gen.
12:15.

12. In the turn of events how
was Abraham surprised?

13. When the truth was
known what happened in the
household of Pharoah? Gen.
12:17.

14- - When Abraham was
called to give an account what
did Pharoah do? Gen. 12:18,
19.

15. What command was
given by Pharaoh? Gen. 12:20.

16. When- - Abraham went
away in dishonor was the

offense ever repeated? Gen.
20:1-1- 0-

17- - Could he be justified in
part by saying he told a half
truth? Gen. 20:12.

18. How was the attitude of
Abimelech different from that
of Pharoah? Gen. 20:15- -

19. In what unusual way
did Abimelich reprove Sarah?
Gen. 20:16.

'20. Was the prayer of Abra-
ham accepted of the Lord?
Gen. 20:17.
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follows:
Jimmy Craft, Patty and

Gwenda Wright, Darlene
Short, Judy Wright, Charles
Strunk, J. V. Quillen, Sandra
Skaggs, Robbie Walker, Little
Jimmty- Craft, Patsy and
Tommy Yonts, Gary Under-
wood, Hope Blackburn, Chas.
John M- - and Cleta Compton,
Joe Quillen and his two sis-
ters, Mrs- - W-- N. Craft and
Ruby.
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H. E. NELSON

The Christian and
Alliance holds its Annual

Prayer Conference for its
churches in this section, April
7th through April 9th- -

Marshall's Branch Alliance
Church near Burdine, Ky-- ,

will be host for the confer
ence. The services begin at
7:30 each night.

Home Secretary, The Rev.
H. E- - Nelson, of New York
will be speaking Tuesday and
Wednesday nights of the con-

ference as well as in the day
sessions. A service is being
added to hear Mr. Nelson on
Monday night also.

Mr. Nelson has held the
office of Home Secretary of
the whole Alliance constitu-
ency for a number of years
and has been greatly used of
God. He recently made a trip
to some of .the mission fields
aboard. The Dist. Supt-- , The
Rev- - G. E. Davis will speak
Thursday rtfght asf well as1

during the day service

'THE BOYS FROM KOREEA'

Just below the Manchurian
Border

Korea is the spot
Where we are doomed to

serve our time
In the land that God forgot.

Down here with the snakes
and lizards

Down where a man gets blue
Right in the middle of no-

where
A million miles from you- -

We sweat, we freeze, and
shiver

It's more than a man can
stand

We are mot supposed to be
convicts
defenders of this land.jjust

We are soldiers of the 3st Inf.
Earning our monthly pay
Protecting people with

I millions
For a mere two fifty a day.

Twinge with our memories
Waiting to see our gals
Hoping that while we are

away
They haven't been out with

our pais.

When we get to Heaven

We are soldiers from Kor&
And we've spent our time in

Hell.
by Hagan H. Hale- -

Where is now my fathers
family

That was here so long ago,
Setting around the kitchen

fire side
Brightened by its rudy glow- -

Chorus:
We shall all be reunited
In that land beyond the skies
Where there'll be no separ-

ation
No more parting, no more

sighs.

Some have gone to lands far
distant

And with others made their
homes

Some upon the world of water
For their lives have chose tp

roam.

Some have gone from us
forever

For with us they could not
stay

They have all dispersed and
wandered

Gone away so far away

We shall meet 'beyond the
river

In that land of oure delight
Where no sickness and no

sorrow
Will our joys there ever

blight

Where we'll sing and shout
forever

With the Holy angel band
Where there'll be no tears or

parting
In that blessed glory land.

Contributed by,
GUY HOLBROOK.

You II shop rcjreshed
when you pausefor Coke

There's a reason for these familiar

red coolers in food stores. A pause

for a Coke lifts the spirit makes

shopping easier.

BOTTLED UNDEK AUTHORITY COCA-COI- COMPANY BY

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING WORKS, KENTUCKY.

"C ' " is a 'registered trade-mar-

If you need printing of any
kind call 2252 or better still
visit The Eagle office so
can talk over your needs with
you- - We have all kinds of
office supplies including type-
writers, adding machines, and
supplies such as ribbons paper
etc.

"Visit the Bagle when in
Whitesburg. You are always

foreign flair
styles

American comfort
handling ease

longer wheelbases

and wider treads

expanses glass

for visibility

road-huggi- ng stability

and curves

A

lei

welcome at our office.
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VISIT LETCHER COUNTY

Mr-- D. B. Cook, a Contact
of the Kentuc-

ky Ex-Servi- ce Men's Board
will be present Thursday
April 16, at the Courthouse
and at the Police Station in
Jenkins on Friday Apri 17 to

niMtrttrf: Stodebakar Land Croiser V-- White aUaall. and ehrome wheel diaca optional as extra coat
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.assist veterans and their de--I
pendents with claims for
benefits due them as a result

'of their military service.
He will be present at both

places from 9:00 a. m. to 3:00
p- -

In energy value, a ton of
bituminous coal equals five
barrels of gasoline.

Order a sensational
'53 Studebaker now
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WHITESBURG,

Representative

Excitingly styled sedans, coupes and hard-fo- ps

in colors galore! All down to earth in price I

Come in and find out how little it costs
to buy a big, distinctive '53 Studebaker. The
dramatically styled new Champion is one of
America's lowest price cars and the superbly
powered Commander V--8 is also right down to
earth in price. Don't wait too long to order.
Everyone wants a new Studebaker it seems.
All Studebakers are stand-ou- t gas savers.

All models offer Studebaker Automatic Drive or Overdrive and g tinted glass at extra cost

Combs Motor Company
Whitesburg, Ky.


